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to know, and especially from you,
Mis Hesketh, for feel most truly
grateful to you for' recommending my
littlo nest to nim. He ia a graat
friend of yours, isn't he?' - ,

Laura laughed, and a littlo crimson
flush warned her cheek. '

)h I don't know! Ys, be is a
friend, of course. I've known him for
over a year now. He's handsome,
isn't ke?'

'I think he is the finest looking gen-
tleman 1 ever saw,' HrJen answered,
quietly, then bent a little puzzled look
upon Laura.

'How did you come to send him
here? I should think you would pre-

fer to havo him with you at the Hall.'
'You little goose, can't you under-

stand that? Indeed, 1 don't want him
tt lion e among so many visitors as we
have already. Helen, I'm so glad he

came here, where there's no temptation
for him to be made a dead set at. A
handsome, rich widower is a great
catch. Here he's safe yoa see."

She certainly did not mean anything
cruel, but it touched little plain Helen
as nothing had ever hurt her. And,
proud little woman as she was. she
suddenly had to rush to the pantry for
more sugar to hide the tears she felt
coming to her eyes.

Mr. Hartley was safe at her house.
Yes, she was too old. too plain, too de
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THaT, OLD SWORD- -

,T, ifai pal whoa old n old to (hi J

8a quirt, end bright, and free from pn,
Ad tookl UXKJh It had been nsed,
At least thooeand ycare or more.'

I guess twee forged by the Cyclop.
Yor Adam ancn he rs, a hoy,

Or else Iwm made in ancient Tyre,

, For Mrvioc at the siege of Troy.

I'll bet If it could only peek,
. AadteO of things tint It buna,

' We'd beer about the holy wars.
And bloody fights la rskstiae,

Tee, 1 mill bet; come hither eon,
And brief that good old word to me ;

When I ben told thee whence it came,
Twill eeaee thy foolish levity.

By whom, or when thia blade wm forged.
Tradition acmehow falia to aay.
Though tme It la, that it waa worn
By reliant knight In Cromw e ll'a day.

'My father spurned a tyrant's rage,
And Briton's soldiers aaw it shine.
At Trenton and Valley Forge,
And on the Held of Brandy-win-

And I hare worn It too, my son,
And seen It gleam amid the fray,
When by this strong right arm 'twas swung.
Above the walla of Monterey.

Though twea yonr father wore It last,
With all a toldier'a grace and pride,
Bat be was killed at Gettysburg,

ft And thou wert born the day he died.

And now I give It nnto thee,
Forthnsl'dpaaaitdownthellue,
The sword that came from Gettysburg,
And Monterey and Brandy-win- e.

1 would that war may never come,
. That lasting peace on earth may dawn;

JJut If thy country calls to arms,
Then I would have thee gird it on.

Select Story.
HELEN'S LODGER.

BT .1. W.

It was a pleasant little place, a story
and a hall high only, but spread out
over a great deal of ground. There
waa a bijf velvety lawn in front, with
half adwzen beech-tree- s that had stood
there for a hundred years magnificent
old trees as ever cast their shadows on
a Summer's day. . There was old fash
loned flowers, and an
rope-swin- a well with a veritable
mossy oaken bucket; there were plenty
bf vegetables in the little kitchen
warden, eggs fresh every day, and all
thrWlkthat was wanted.

'It is theory place for you," Laura
Hesketh said, with a happy, eager look

.in her dark eves.
And Mr. Hartley smiled back at hei4,

wun mat looir. a man gives a pretty
gin wnom ne aanurea.

I shall decide upon it, then. The
situation is good, the terms reasonable,
and the landlady is?'

Laura laughed, showing her pretty
dimple. '

-- ' 'X lftQe7Ty,Slatdt,'bustM
nice as she can be,

Mr, Hartley affected a horrified scowl
and helped Miss Aeslcetu into tne car
riage again, y
' 'A very picturesque place, indeed, I
am glad you spoke of it to me. I will
drive over again when MissCartwright
is at home, and hiake the necessary ar
rangements.' :
i Which 'arrangements were that m

, consideration of four guineas a week,
Mr Hartley was to hayo Miss Cart- -

wnaht's 'two front rotfins for himself
and hk little Jiiotlierloss children, and

' a roonin the attic for their nurse.
It wafcft perfect (jpdsend to Helen

CattwrigfiCithe little, ugly old maid
that site wa-a- nrt when she knelt be-

side her bed u,t night, she offered her
. thankful gladWs that Mr. Hartley

had come to smooth her financial road
for her.

, For a.lodger wlrapaid so liberally
v ' meant sq much to tlelen, who, five

; years ago had lost, inVme week, her
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ALLER, UILDRLDi io.j propljefora'
fake pleasure) in announcing to t pnhtle n ' fall la need of any, bin. in the way ol b.lldlne '
material that they are new torepared to niroiak i
them with lumber for building pnrpoireai froastberouloU.iof. We keep eoislanil,
Doors. Sash, Eliuli,, Casing, riooriBfi

Sicyngj, SUnglei.PinisheUmn-- ' J-"- '
S: . her, Bonghlnmher,

and Tewkini of lumber required forabulldlaa;CuaUm ork dons on short notice. Poplar, wil. 'nut, whiUwood, sia. and oak lambarhnu.it.. I

iiorneiis.
I

4. L. I.MrflfK. G. C. SELPaiDOK.
T ESSIGK & 8ELFRIDGE, AttorneysIj'i La, fcipoleoa, Ohio, ( arCarja
CTsstore. ' . iMTi-;-l- f.

t M. UAGUF, Attorney and Counwller
kJ.stuaw, napeieoB, uiw. Abstract vort
tneciaily. Uftce la Heller's Block, oa Wattling- -

toa street. I a icuiutriv

JUSTIN H. TYLER, AMorney-at-Law- .
la Tyler Blocs, op aUtre.frapeleoa,

Bear? County, Ohio. Keb If, ;.
fARTIN KNUPP, Attorney at Law,

tlXOtBceinCourt UoilM.Nipoieon.O. JnS-7- 9

.A.. II. TYUEll, :
Attorney-at-La- w I

And Notary Public '
Ace in room with I. H. Tyler,' Trier Monk.

J Special attention paid to eonreyaiicitig. urn

It. V. CAIIILL,
Attorney and Counselor at Law. J

OFFICE on Washington street, la Hist building
Humphry's old eoraer. ootil'SD

FM. RCMMELL, Attorney aTLaw,
Keel Estate Asent. Oftce City Hall

Building isecood alory) Kapoleon.Ohio, All
to bia care will b promptly st--

leaded to. aecio-i- s.

CC. YOUNG, Notary Publio and
I ibert Center, Henry coun-

ty, O. All buainessoflheottli.'eproibiitlysltended
to. February 7, ISIS-.- f t

EX. PALMER. Attorney and Coun-- .
at Law and Notary Public, Napoleon, Ohio.

Also Attorney for Pensions, Bounty, Hack pay, oto.
ifCoUnetione prompUy attended to. Office, front
room over Vandcnbroek & Co'a clothing store, apla-7- 9

i. M. HAAO. J. P. RAOAM.

HAAG Jto KAGAN,
A.ttorneys - at - Xiaw,

Napoieon, Ohio, - V.
I OOMS .No. 54 0, Vocke DWk. Will practice in
LiNorlh ivctttern courts and United States oourts.Q

Uubiuess will ruceive prompt attcution. April WJQ

DAVID MEEKISON.,:

Attorney and Counseor -- At- Law,

Office, 2d story in Freaae Block, Washington 'S!

Court House. u pec Uo, 1M).

justice tr the

H. EEEDER. Justice ftf the P&C6.G. Oihce in Shoe Stora,lsl door south ol Gary's
(rncery. opeclul Aileuiiuii paid tu coJtiPf iont
eulck will receive prouiplaileuiion,

PHILIP C. SCHWAB, Justice of the
- Peace, Pleasant twp., Henry county, Ohio,
New Bavaria P.O. , iiSiySJ-J- I

DETER PUNCHES, Justice of the
. Pcice, Marion two., Heur fiovfnr, Ohio.
Uaiuler, I. O.Box i3. 4prlll-77-- tl

riHARLES E VERS, Justice- - of the
J Peace, Notary Public and :

General Collection and Insurance Agent,'!
NAPOLEON, ' OHIO.
Agency for the Hartford, of Connecticut,

Scottish Commercial. Slasjow,
tnd 'other Insurance Companies. Collections
promptly attended to and deeds of all kinds
Irawn on short notice. Especial attention paid
;0 collections Id Uie old counlry.

Agency fur the sate of Tickets to
and from Europe by the best and
Safest Steamboat Lines. '

Officein VOcke's Block ,

Napoleou.Oct 30, 1877.

EDWARD PEiTO!V
Justtice of the Peace and Notary Pnblic,

JNnpolcon, Ohio.
OPKOIal attention paid to eonTeyanobur and cal- -

O ieotkna snatters. Offloa in Brennan Block, Snit
stau - pi aneimmi t jgrton's pan. j

HOMEOPATHY.
ES. H. H. SHEFFIELD, PhvAaan
andSiirfeon, Napoleon. Ohio. Otftee erer

HL 'ilt iUit RANK. Klrtrnniie 2
doors from hcudnl stairs on Periv airret,.ali(0 2
doors from head ol stairs on rv ssliington street.

T BLOOMFIELD, Physician' and
(Surgeon, Napoleon, O. i snch4-7- 9

--h
V? B. HARRISON, Physician and Sur- -

IJ, neon, Napoleon, Ohio. OlfiieoTerSaUrsdcug
ttnre. iinice HOU rs 8 to 9 A. u.i 12 to I r.i
tnd to 7 P NoT272-l- y

M RS. P. A. SAUR, Physician and
nd cilia in town orcnuntry. Office at Saub's

nruftstore. f

M. J. MARVIN. Physician and Sur
geon, Napoieoi, Ohio, will ntteud to all

tils promptly. "Office in Wiliard'n tmildine
tpposue voiiniyuraeos. mcnyi-i- yr

J. M. STOOT, Phvsician and Sur- -
Kooti, Florida, Henry County, Ohio, will at-

eud to, all prolcssionnl culls iu hii pnrtp ol t he
lounty. aiuraiiy.i net apart speciallv lor the
sxami nation my ptfice. ailBl9- -l

, 11, .J.S. HALY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Napoleod, Ohio.

WILL attend to calls in town irad country. Offloa
residence on Clinton Street, jly 1, 1880.

E.T.MAETIN. , F. B. BOYD.

Elariin Boyd-'v-
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

Liberty Center, O.
jJWSlhaaSjirainptly attended to, both night and day.

luaiui ?t s.

hemtst.
T L. LEIST, Pharmaceutical Chemist,

V a Napoleon. Ohio. - -

All work done on short noticn. Laboratory In
Humphreys DrunStore. myii

onsoml,

n EORGE W. VALENTINE, Fash- -
i,--" ??i?le Barnei' n3 Hair Dresser, Boom
West SldePerry Street, Napoleon .Ohio.

) . ', (Janieft-f- n

HHILLIP WEBB, Barber 'and Hair
s wrpsiser, iwouoors eouin Ol Btoctmaii'j crowry un rony sirwi. iratrooage solicited and

,
Carriage FactoryTT

LEONHAUT
.

SHAFFj
Napoleoa, Ohio. '

T ANUFAOTUBERS of Carriaes,Burgie5,iid
M Wagona of every description. Special 'nt

vHiiiiau pnia to lisnt wrK, wmcn Will tienjflf-tntee- d

to be first-cla- In every particular Do
sot qo out or Henry County for work iftutirtvr
19 a trial. Also do orso Shoeing and all kinds
if repairing. Brick Shop cornerol iVnshlnntor
tad Monromtreeta - ,.l'r I v8'7fi- - 1 .

JOHN KT3VZ.

Blacksmith if6rssg
' FrotStree,.apoleon,Ohta.r .: : ,i i

Eforsa ahoelnsMrnd ireneral ronalrirtw af tna--

shinery a specjnty. Ail work done In a wnrk-aallj-

manner, charges reasonable, and the
aatronaa-- of the nubile solicited. All ordora fi

9 declared dead several timet here- -

fore but has in all such case reap--
npon the scene, very shortly

after! and made things bingularly un
pWaskot for its adversary, ;If the Re-
publican party were to suffer a severe
arid crashing defeat such as .the De-
mocracy naa more than once exper-
ienced, doubtless iro to pieces.
but the Democratic party iB made of
tougnar material. It stands for prm
ciplos which are just and right and
upon which as foundation stones all
cerrect government rests. Though de
feated and even discouraged it never
surrenders, never 'despairs and can
never die; and it has often shown itself
strongest after it antagonist when
nost confident and apparently most

secure. U is a knowledge of these
facts that , inspires the organs of the
Republican party to urge ioctivo pre-
parations for next summer's fight, and
to utter warnings against over-con- fi

dence and apathy. The fact is that the
Kepublican leaders greatly fear the De-

mocracy of Ohio, and regard the pros
pect of electing a Republican Governor
and Legislature next fall as exceeding-
ly doubtful, to say the least. The
margin of votes between the . two par
ties is so extremely small that a slight
change, so very slight as to bo imper-ceptabl- e

when scattered over the state,
will change the majority to a minority.
It has come to be regarded as a politi
cal axiom in this state that it is onlv
possible for the Republicans to carry
the state when they poll their full
strength. They have no votes to spare,
no reserve to fall back upon. Every
man must be at the polls or they are
beaten. A' ext. year is the "off year'
in politics and "off vears" are general
ly disastrous to the Republicans. Their
vote in the year following the Presi-dentia- l

contest will not come out.
Whether it is a reaction from a politi-
cal tension too severely strained, wheth-
er from indifference, over confide'nee.
or from all these causes combined the
Republican vote falls off greatlv in
years" and their grasp upon political
control becomes precarious. The Dem
ocratic vote also decreases, but not to
so great an extent, because Democrats
are truer to their organization, and
more mindful of their political duties
than Republicans are. In 1872 the Re-

publicans carried the state by 27,000
plurality for Grant, and the defeat of
the Democratio party the country over
was much more crushing than that

at the late election.' Never-
theless, the following year the Demo-

crats elected a Gavernor by 217 ma
jority and a Democratic Legislature as
well. Again in ,186, when the po.iti
cal tension was strained to its greatest
limit, the Republicans carried the sta'.e
for Hayes by 7,000 majority, but in
the "off year'' of .1877 the Democrats
elected Governor" Bishop by 22,000
and an overwhelmingly Democratic
Legislature. We do not say that other

0??ri-fW?-
were subsidiary, the main cause being
the imposibiluy of rallying the fall Re-

publican strength after the exciting
and exhaustive campaign of the pre-

ceding year. We do not undertake to
say, either, that because the campaign
of 1881 will be an "off year"' campaign,
the slate will necessarily go Democrat-
ic. It would be suicidal for the Demo-
cratic party to rest upon any such a
delusion. The point that we want to
make is that the chances in "off years''
are greatly with the advantages there-
by afforded the stato can be made to go
Democratic by proper action and proper
effort. The fact that the Democrats
carried the state in each of the twi.
Presidential contests, is perhaps in it-

self no reason why they will carry iihxi
fall, hut it shows that they can carry
if thev will. The beating of drums in
the Republican camp is conclusive
enough that they are greatly, in fear
that the Demociats will in the coming
campaign take advantage of this op-

portunity, and the weakness of their
antagonist, and wrest the stats from
his grasp as they did in 1873 and 1877.
If the Democratic part,y of Oho acts
with prudence and energy in th com-

ing campaign, w e do 'not mak any
doubt at all that the next Governor
will be a Democrat and the next Leg-

islature Democratic, whether tha Re-

publican nominee is Foster or another.
It is perhaps rather soon yet to enter
upon another political contest, but the
activity already apparent among the
Republicans is a sufficient warning to
their antagonists that it is time to be-

gin preparations. The outlook is prem-

ising, the chances are in our favor, and

it will not do to loso our vantage
ground by either inactivity in prepaia
tion for the campaign or error hereaf-ts- r

in carrying it on. Plain Dealer.
'

i

' tien. Grant's Arabiau Horses.
'The Sultan of Turkey, presented

Gen. Grant with two beaitiful Arabian,
horses which now grace the soil of
America, where Kendall's Spavin Cure
is found m almost everv store to re
lieve the aches and pains which every
animal is 'affected with. It is a sure
cure for every kind of blemish or
lameness to which beast or man is sub-

ject to, ; Read the advertisement of
Kendall "s Spavin Cure. 1

-
Awhy Should They

' No man or woman can do satisfactory
work when the brain is dull, the nervp
unsteady, the syhtem relaxed and they?
feel generally wretched. Why slieula
lawyers, merchants, clergymen, doctors,
mecnanics or moiners often miserably
Vag through. their work in this' condi-
tion, when a small amount of Parker's
Oineer Tonii; will nlwuvs nt mnilprntn
coslear the brain and We them the
strenfth and the will to pVform their
duties satisfactory. We ilave feHits
itrenethwvinfrwnnd km,,.!.,. tr. utictrna
can

.
retorrtfneriii it mmt hfe"' Bee

i - jt iAnn',.u
1 otner co iff, tr rtionm i

Whirh Rested L'poa lie Boase of
TlUei.

And Reacted Upon the EnltreDemo-crati- c

Party In th Late Preel-- .
, dential Campaign.

lelal Wfvateh to the Enquirer.
New Yobk, January J. The Herald

SnU'ns two-colum- n interview
with Tuoruey, which gotto show that in the lat Presidential
campaign John Kelly, after all, acted
with treachery towards Gen. Hancock.
The recitee a meeting he,
had with Kelly at Saratoga, ia which he1
urgea iveuy to support Hancock. He;

S . . J chito iu o my
bu'uto in a gooa spirit, and asked wham1
l would suggest aa a good mantonom- -
mate for mayor in order to carry out mVviews, I replied that I had not eeh I

mougnt of a candidate, but that there
were plenty or excellent men in New,
York whose names would ha a nunntiK
of Tammany's unselfish and sincere de-- i
sire to wipe out alt local rivalries and
dissensions, and to unite the party solidly
for a Presidential victorv. When I left
him I was under the impression that be
was. fully sensible of the expediency of
the policy I had advised, and was pre-
pared to follow the course I had pointed
out."

"Did you know that he subsequently
changed his view?"'

"I believe I do. On the dav following
the conversation

. I have related,
. ...or on the- j i -text aay duc one, l iorgec wnich. 1 was

sitting on the piazza of the Grand Union
Hotel, when Kelly approached me with
a New York paper the Herald, I be-
lieve in his hand. He looked savage.
and I saw in a minute that something
was tne matter. t'ointiDg wun nis linger
to a paragraph in the paper, he said iu
an angry tone, 'There, look at that,' 1

took the paper and read the paragraph
indicated, and found it to be an account
of General Hancock's visit to Greystone,
Mr. Tilden's summeijresidence on the
Hudson where he remained all night. J
was anxious to remove the suspicion
which I at once saw had seized upon
Kelly's mind, and 1 argued that the visit
was only natural that the invitation lind
been extended through the National
Committee, and that it was a matter ol
policy, as well as of courtesy to accept
it. Kelly was evidently seriously angry
and it was useless to attempt to pacify
him. It was plain that in his .over-
bearing arrogance he regarded it as n
personal insult to himself that General
Hancock should have dared to visit Mr.
Tilden. I therefore made no further
effort to pacify him believing that on
reflecting he would see the mutter in a
different light.

"A day or two afterwards Kelly again
came to me as I sat on the hotel balcony
and I saw at once that his anger was
unappeased. He was furious about the
orginization of the National Committee
and the action of the Congressional
Committee. He told toe abruptly, that
I or some one else must go at once to
Hancock and insist upon his interference:
that the Committee had been organized
in the interest of Tilden and agaiust
Tammany Hall, and be demounced
Barn u m iu language as gross and out-
rageous as he uses against his former
associates who venture to oppose his will.
He said that Hancock must be made to
understand that unless he interfered to
change all this not a dollar would be
raised in New York for the oamDaieu:
that Belmont ScheU, Potter and others he
named u t ...:u.. t i

permniHuij ucm.nu iui .uui;ui;b, a iBeer
ference, and endevored to show him its
preposterous character. I reminded aim
that General Hancock was no politician,
and ought not to be put in the position
in which such a demand would place
him; that for him to interfere would
imply a distrust in the Committee, which
would be at once unjust and distinctive
of the efficiency of the campaign. '

"He then told me that he had already
requested Mr. Schell to write to Mr. Han-
cock, and to state what he had just said
to me, ami He insisted tnat some one
must, we Hancock personally and press
the point. I saw that his anger was
unreasonable that the mania of jeal
may and suspicion to winch ii iss.i

.il ten a victim had seized him, and that
it was fiiiile to argue the case with
linn. The impression I derived from
Kelly's words mid manner was that, lie
lelifveil the CHinpainn hud been placed

in (he'haiidw of the Tilden people, and
that unless General Hancock yielded !

Ins unreasonable demands lie would no'
have fair play iu tin', Tammany vote. I
vras so 'convinced of this in my own
mind that I was anxious te bring ahout
somesortof compromise tappeas and
satisfy Kdly. An intinmtion of the
danger was conveyed to parties in control
of tite campaign." and this led to thp
negotiation which terminated in Kelly's
recognition at the Saratoga State Con-

vention, and to the addition of the Tam-
many names to the State Committee."

"What, was the underlying cause of
Kelly's objection to Hancock in conse-
quence of the lattrr's suppose! friend-
liness with Tilden?"

"Why, the cause is plain enough,
Kelly knows that if Tilden had been
President, or if he had any influence
with a Democratic Administration, the
Federal nalrouasce in the city would be
used to destroy the present organization
of Tammany Hall, and place the Democ-
racy under new leaders.- If the Custom-
house, the Post-ofSce- , the Internal Reve-
nue offices, and all the rest of the Feder-
al patronage were in hosiile hands, Kel-
ly could not hold together a corporal's
guard as his personal followers. There
vrou Id then be enough for all, and the
Democracy would be united, isolating

Ki-tl- ajid all other selfish leaders who
can not make up their minds to be sim-
ply members of the Democratic party.
This would not suit Kelly's domineering
spirit and personal greed of office and
power. He woud rather remain Boss of
theTnmmnnv oiranization. nave a fat
ofRr-- a lik r.hp f!omntroller !ip, control
the city government anddi8Penl?e nom- -

tnations than see tne y"""1"
restored to power in V"e nauun,

1 '

Election"! Officers.

rnTimnna Jin, 4. The State Wool

ra,.,' a relation to day , elected the
Inllowirnr1' officers: president, jm. is,

Townaind: t, E. J. Hyatt;
o- - Notnrv. m. J. Lawrence;. , ireasurer,. J.rKV j i - -

niConner. President iownsena in his
" . , thd mum Ha rm aaaaress recom , T , .
r,OQ tha rnarse carpes wnui, aecianng
tliere was money in it tor uiuo larrners.

The Swine Breeder's Association ht

: elected; the following officer-- :

President, John M. Millikin; Vice-Pres-

fleit. S. H. Todd; Secretary and Treas-uri- ;. -
D. W. Todd.

.The Jersey Cattle Association also
iVled the following officers: President,

WU E. Parsons; "f. J.
Gorlrey; Secretary, S. L. Hoorcr; TVcas- -
usrfi K. a. tiayman

nsjliing.l&t Needed IM

'

cidedly an old maid to be dangerous
to any man's peaco of mind. It was all
true, and she had known it all her life,
but somehow, it occurred to her as
never before.

Little, and plain, and old, but with
a woman's heart beating warm and
strengthful in her bosom; und, some
how, Laura llesketns rare beauty
seemed the most desirable possession
in all the world, because with it such
love and devotion and admiration
could be won. She thrust the foolish
thought away from her, and came back,
her sugar-croc- k in her hand.

'Do you bathe every day, Laura?'
she said they had known each other
from childhood, and in spite of -- social
inequality, were on vry familiar terms.
'I heard the children say the water
was delightfully warm

'We go down every day why don't
you go, Helen? Can't you go with us
at four o'clock Mr. Hatley's
going, and mamma, and Archie.'

'I rather think not.' she said. 'I
want to make a pasty for tea the
children are so fond of it, and I promis-
ed it for t.'

'But the children can be disappoint-
ed for once you must go Miss Cart-wrigh- t,'

and George Hartley stepped
into the big, shady kitchen.

Laura gave him a rapturous glance
of welcome, and Helen laughed a lit-

tle confusedly.
'I hope that I am not intruding; or

that this delicious, room
is forbidden ground?' ,

Helen pointed to a chair.- -, ,

'Sit down, Mr. Hartley she said,
and then; went on with her pastrv,

ed. And ended taking Baton's
consent to co with them bathing,

She never knew quite how it all
haDDened none of them knew but
little Ethel managed to separate her-

self from the ethers, and the first thing
anvone knew, was that the child was

screaming, and being borne out by the
breakers, and that Helen had plunged
in after her, entirely oblivious of the
fact that she was not much more able

to fight the heavy seas than the child.

There was a little consternation,' a
shtiek orso from Laura, an exclama-
tion of something not perfectly intel
liable from Mr. Hartley,, a prompt
command to Laura's brother, Archie,
ami then, shortly after, little Ethel
and Helen were carried out, uncon-

scious; and the next thing Helen knew,
she was on her own sofa in her little1

sitting room, with the sound of Laura's
ana her mothers voices in the next
room, and Mr. Hartley's handsome,
anxious eyes lpciking down into her
face, as he sat neside her.

'Helen,' he Eai.l, in a low, breathless
sort as she looked wonderingly
at him. 'Helen, my brave little dar-
lingthank God I saved you for my-

self, didn't I?'., ..;. "

She suddenly began to cry what
did he mean? . Was it a droam a
tantalizing dream?

Helen,' the low passionate voice
went on, "if you had xdied 1 think 1

should have died. too. I, meant to
have told1, you this very day how I

have learned to love you that I want
yoii to be my blessed littlo wife, if you
can care enough for me to come to me.
Can you,-Helen- Do you, dear.'

And even Laura liesketu could not
begrudge hUppy Helen her great hap
miess wuen sr.e saw wnat peneci onus
hat- - come td the little woman from
her1Simr5er lodaeiia

The Next Campaign
"It is apparent that the opponents of

the JUemoftic party, although they
have aeciareo., to be finally and thor-
oughly defunct,vCevertheles8 stand in
mortal fear of it.Mf this bo not so it
is difficult to accouJt for the urgent ap-

peals which are alreat being made by
the Republican press vf this state in
particular to renewed artions and-
active preparations for tno.pampajgh
of the eoming summer. If Uk penio'
cratic party; were maeea as ed and
as incapacitated for eppositi i a the
Republican pi ess, - loaaiy id &ith
much vainalory .procmimei ail to rM

the to vigilance. and hni-n.-lexprtations - - )!

shin of o d armors ana :to call to
in thearms now in'pro&ress acuuun- -

can camp, would seem singular! super- -

fluoiia aBd a useless wasie t energy.

But the Republican party tieen
taught something by experience tad

the truth very thorou

'

,00 NOT AWAY
k

JOHN" BEItHARZ'
- 'AS OTKHXD- -.

Xi n i irg-- X'nr' lvmUp stairs to Lndjinan'a block over NordenStore, on east side ol Perry Street, N.poleoTwhW

WAMM MEALS, '
Oyetera by the dish lea,or can, coffreand all that taatonmancravea,caiib. had at aU bon, da m
Oyetera by the can....... - soete.Oyteratew.,....
Oysters raw..,...,....;.,. ,.

' .' ""'
........
.v.... Wea;

' ' 2ACt.Oyster .Fry .!..',jl"
Warm Meal J'"';.'.!"."' . SAota.

3rte.
tST Well furnlahed parlors for ladies

War! War! Waf
Bressler. VanSeggern L Co.,

; Manufacturer ol .

Lath, tickets, Shingles lc.
Plcketa made to order, plain fancy'.
hATrA"n 10,1,8 ''llworkw;rrin7ed!

Whltewaslier, Pa)er- - Hang- -
;'v:.'a'erand Plasterer,;- - .,.,:'
f jvAi'oiuEoiv, or;'-V;- ;

ev'.' AH firders n'romnflv filial l.."1
work ijuaraiiteed. - Contractor tor all ofUoneandhrick.worVr?.r?v ': , ""tf, V

B1.--P. ZINK,HOUSE, SICN ;

Ornamentia)V Fresco '
Paintino

; and drainincr, 4 - .
WALLS AND CEILINGS TINTED.

niocit, OTerMorthwestoflloe. Orders.
Humphrey's Drug Store. ; JelO'SB

Pi?edSraci3e
Booted Sfioe- - ShopJ

jrerrjioi., norm of ijqwu Bridge. . 7
. All ktndsol Boots and Rhona m.nr.i.. 1 :'

attended to. 0cl5tf' '

r; V .V'
: 1

' mother and father, ,anuthe big, strong
"xbrotherwho had een 6,ch a tower of

strength tthem atl Thye had been
nothing left'to her but thehoraestead

,
, where she hadsbeen;born alwi always

and when Xraapla haa advised
( to iVU it; and-puth-

a- moneyin the
. bank for a rainy dayAhe indignantly

acorntid such counsel. V--

No, indeed I A farmer's daughter
oiight manage a bit ground as
wcH s 4 farmer's son. ( keep the
pis:, alid. in summer I'll taiodgers,
andLarryp'Toolo shall dp nivvhiavy'

' work pit vks.' - vv,' ,.

1, .
81 10 had 'Vospered fairly untih0

laot ynar, s'viliatnow, when Mr. Ha
lev cnn)"e'I"iC as a Godsend to her, and:
she went ab u her pretty, cosey little
house asir rv,). ,s the aay was, Jong.

'An ugt) u.t.uoja maid mat was
what b'o!" "jfrtgnt Laura had called
her, Wu4f 'ge Itartley caugh't him
self oDeclzy watching her, as she went
flittingv'rcnvplacft to'lace, in her,, big
white aprons and' Tucked -- up slaeves,
and satinv5roWn tair braided beneath
a brown silk net, ' both his children
trotting after her. :, v, 'j;

Yes, she .was plain; undeniably and
of ad tilings Mj. .Hartley least admlr- -

, ed plain little women;; but she was
good and she succeeded in making

If ttfatitrcraofrrrlwBa,Bn(es,Rtr J' anaLumuer wawiiH.aiaannukiriiii
B wiBuabreaaonaoie raiee. r
i ) , MILLER B Mr
jeonta atae Oanm Bridge, Peg

Jr J ,

him thoroughly comfortable :

'Mr. Hartley is 'delighted' with his
quarters,' Laura Hesketh. said, one
toicht morning, when shd dropped in

, a'joment; such a radiant vision, in
. here.blue lawn and pale-pin- k rib- -'

bons, lovely face aflush, and, her
' ' qre ahiMfcg like stars.

, Helen ,,miing puff paste for
V lemon-pie- ; Jenftpie and rice-puddi-

was Mr. Hartley's favorite desejt;
is tnat so Ueien toughed, loltipg

oat one short, dimpled rm. inside ti
oven, to test its beat. ..'Thavls feasant

nerr
KapiidMn.kis
Partic'
weirf,
large a
eo ttift
sire,

septa

letler-rf- af ring left at Uis shop will be iiromptly
attenddAto. JOHN, fJiidlT-ly- ) TheoldrallableBlaoksmitb.!My that its opponent is not

i
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